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FIRE --ATLiBERTY;- I BIIIj MAY BE BEATEN. : - T (Htore 1 - 9
S I ET5y 9tore tu the Village Burned Up North " Carollnf ns Oppose it--Mr:

Llnncy VotesAcratri WittiDemocrats,
as Do the Populists Shaford andLiberty, a town 28 miles outh of

Greensboro on the 0. F, & Y V.
Kail way, was j a st about wiped out

You can get
anything you1
want in Silver Impllments, Bait. Etc.. VND COME AND SEE WHAT WE IIAVE SUITABLE FOB YOUti

HOLIDAY GIPIS.. . .
WASHtNGTdNf DeU A stormNovelties, en by a fire last nigh iv which' started in

-graved without the ware room :of Eanks & Morgan, uas ueen raging on; tne . itepuDlican
side sin6eye3terday.mt culminatedextra cnarge ai how it is not known.

There was no prot ction whatever toay when an able-Republi-can new Souvenir Svoons. Tea Spos,
'membeK?Jifn orl on Boxe$; Hat Marksagainst fire andf it; burned until
a'tellineeneeenou

Coffee Sooons,
Glove Boxes,

Umbrella Maiks,
Book Marks,
Individual

Sets,
Card Sets,
Bow Bon

there was nothing left to burn.
; --The losses are. as follows : Eows

maV& TiiosonVlrug stoie, loss
$1000, insurance $500 ; S M Horn- -

i ady, livery stable, $1000, i nos k inYn,ft
measure as most imfefmousV' - TabU Knives,

From jthe present; indications the Fruit 'Knives, :

bill, even as amende will be beatei 4 PWes)
67 pnblteaM:o8d-tolfc- Olive Forks',
reBentativSet Susf Pickle Forks? ; '

tain the committee ion Ernies today Bicycle "Marks
says be thinks he will.ote against Manicure Sets;
bonds tomortA - pnrioiWfof; 0Q etS

1UU surance ; Gash Store Co., loss $2,000,
$1,000 'inBQrllnceBanfcB. &;Mdrgan,
$7,900 insurance $2,000 ; postoffice;

Forks,
Walking

. Canes,
Tea Kettles,
Lamps,
Vine&ardls,
GoW

Ghimbles,
Told Pens,

Card Cases,
Jfict Pickers

QO loss$200 ; Yard&Teagiie, loss $800,
no insurance ; K. " of P. Hall, loss
$500, :insurahce'-- $200 ; I Griffin ' &

- Ti,v :r !X""CT - uesic sets,Linney againvote with the ;I)emo-- Ta Sets
crats again8trthTurermWttee'or JVecfc Chains,
der limitinfaetaiev'asieWisedid BSr ,

Pins.If you find any? thing in this TrogdtiAInosy $1,000, ndsurance 1

- - I TrtVi Win crli tool 1 fir. Hr Inaa'i $k firth Dresden Clocks.
that is not exact Jy right n m ttH aif tne jopmism Therehabeen r' JBaggageGheckf.

Belt
CA1VNOH S "& FETZER. Overman, loss,-- - $1200,- - insurance

r Also the nicest" line "of Watches and Jewelry in town.

- & j. F. YORKE

ctmsiderateutwmonCtlil fuM

sionists and their Western r Itepubli-ca- fn

frrentaaTolid
the NorttfbariUadel

bill. Mr; Settle say a he opposes it

A Sew Train to Florida.
TO-DA- Y The Southern Railway Company

mU Men'sall wool Cassimere suits at wi) on Mnd January. Gth, 189.6, A Word From Our 'Constituency. Professional Cards.Our good friends ar-doi- ng theirMen's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00. inaugurate the New York and FIoi because the new Wriff s hill ; is sups
ida Short Line Limits The'tralai posed to- - prdyide infficlenreveliue part.- - A --few this week, aint-fiendi- n

, --nto ?ii tLALLJ&ij. remittances for 'Ih .Weeixi StasdhMeil'i "BlacS Cheviot suits 2.50 . : ;
;

Men's Odd Coats 75 cents.
Bos Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents.
Men's Black Worsted suits fcr 3.50.
Men's Fancy Melton suits 2.50. - -

sist of the foilowingxars ; to withdraw the Pnysiciaa and Surgeon.
V - . 1 1 t ' V .'I"- -' 1. " I , , : , il . 1 W V,- -, T W

une latesi aesign rnjiman omj Tnere is spme comnien Concord,. N;; G.
MEN'S FINE CLAY WORS-- partmentJOar between Kew York sentatiyes ShufoM afidfiinnerrior say something vn this,Uner ; r . nvvinv ct

'
,

TED SUITS and St. AugnstinW .. " Votingrclayio tai.agrioulturai Mr. George iJ SeUig;,(I?iinoiseXa VmLbi, Lujuu ANNhA.

ihOne EWW; C. A. MTNHF.TMKRGuaranteed all' wool $5.50, Cutaways
and Sacks. , .These are the kind that

some merchants price $12.50, ';'
oieeping uar osiweeu lew xorsana wmuuwcutoiat tne.nfiison-uo- r-

: ' "ouldnot be without: your paper ERWIN, & MISENHEIMERflot' lt ia Mr,mfttPdfVaf"St. man ifAugustine. ; i for . F:v3 me the siibseriptian . '
: une ruiiman rawing Koom uur i fcueir vuw uuuuiu enact me oiu mio iprice. .

-
. . , . nysiffians ana surgeons0

fet Sleepine Car bfetweeri New York law thepeople Of5TOrtir Carolina Mr K 'Siflnflv Barnhardtft now i- - Officeoj 3. Hartvbuildins'. onmailt and Tampa. ' ' would haye to pay af ; least $7P,Q00; parisi
One first class Vestibuled Coach more&cottotf tiesKMrltMsWd : T r "

.4

(ooutnem .ttanway- - otanoara; Den i wuipmucuiru ;..uu. ma yoie againsc - - , .

. . . v'n . : tt . , i Mr. L J Bhyne, of Gastoh;-wh- o
Of very-Fine- . Clay .Worsted Cutaways of tween wabDingcon aua 01. Angus tuo tm uu u niarri6d ,iu thig . county;, exprassed 'i MORRISON H. CAL DAVEL

...j- -, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CONCORD,.... i'
N. C.

twe, :

. , volea 11,8 convictions. Me leanF, himself well pleased.' ,

Dining-Ca- r between New York however, to a dutyun some kinds, of Mr. H-- H Cochrane, of ; Columbia,

Schloss Jiros. . mate at.UJiu. inese
woutd'tepriced $25 by people who
pretend to save you 25 per cent
If you want any Clothing at all,

it will pay you to see us. and . WashiDgtbn and between Salis-- i wool,' such as are, produced by : our has been'aarotta.longtimend
farmaria - v , nnntmuefl. which enaorsemenu Office iff Morris building, oppositereasons bur v and St Angustine.are some

Court'House.
...77 -- . h Southbound this train- - will also y Judge Crisp picked the majority is much appreciated.

wny vuwuo pay yuvu w l 1C ; t.. .:
-- 1 SS fnfof Mr. C P Black writes; renewing

. . ,T A" .:nu;inK;ii" and asks that The Weekly bNDAED
oieepmg wiNew iotk.io, ,yoinm f"s.. aUv. WUu follow timto Chattanooga. Tenm

1st. We buy our goods in large lots bia en route to Augusta; this car Senator Pntchard says the tariff .Mr, J of i Catawba, 1eana ouy tnemiow. . being handled south of Columbia by bill will pass the benate. : ; a uative of Cabarrus, sends his usual
ournV We do
think they are worth more by pricing train No, 38, Augusta to New York cans ana ail the North Carolina Fop- - Ued coflers

Prof . W E Fink, Axk., late ' of Oafulistis except Representtiye - Shaw, rbarrus, . couldn't be induced1 to ' doof the Democrats, did not vote. MANUFACTURERS OF'Klurclcr at Talln.
For a long time we have not had tiye- - getUe introUaced a bill an- -

without it. -
.

--

And so it goes. " k
All Free.

3d. We do exactly what we say we will
do. We are here today and expect to be
here as long as' We live. -

4th. We will sell you goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
if goods don't suit you ?

Fine Gdngliams,news of rows among the negroes in propriating ,$25,000 for the erection
No. 3 township, this county, until of a monument on the battle-groun- d

Those who have used Dr. King's
this; morning when it was learned of CuufQid Court House to General

VnrfVirii'ffo "risk IhHradW' with ns f.hat-n-VArft-
V- TriAlfifl 'aFft-- . tnafu--- C " .'JPyw. :jru' i, ",v" '

Outing Cloths,
Plaids, Sheeting

and Salt Bags.
Dealers in

We guarantee the price on everything . u, m,. .nu.:Bn 5,000 of this amount shall .be de-- i thoso who have now - the oppor--
we sell. Shoes hats and all kind 0t - xu.iu.vuuuiu, J ' vote jtbthe preparatiori.and adorn- - tnnitv t trv.it Free. CaU on the
Furnishing Goods. a negro man, (the name we could ment ofrthe;park grounds that the advertised Druggist and get a Trial

not iearn).cwas snot to aeatn dv monumenr Bnan De aeeaea to tne Bottle, Free. Send your name and
United'; States and t that--" the workUanil031 W rS BUer seyeral infuriated, drunken compan. address to H E iiucklen & Co., GENERALshall be done under the direction ofions. This is the only scrape we

have heard of among the colored
Chicago, and get a sample v box ofthe Secretart "otWar or of such army

officer as he' shall designate. Dr. King's New Life Pills Free as MEROHADISE;ail. people during Christmas, whichmi Representative Stfowd introduced j well as a copy of Guide to Health
shows a great improvement, several war claims bills,. among them and Household instructor, . ixee.

Since the above was written it has j one for. the.estate ofVashti Smith, jj of .which is L'ucranteed to do you 0

Buyers ofbeen learned that the shooting ccs decease ak? county, $1,10 and Uood and cost' yoa nothing at Fet--Coucoed, N. C.
- . .. - , - - . I one ror j. noznae xv iunuiii. xlj it'iHii. i ' .currea at the store of Florence VVali . rr r . . ' " ' zer's urcg tore.llllf ."to. Ill I II M I

tf. M. Odell, iace, m No.. 3 township, when Henry Senator Butler, in th6 midst ofD, CCLTRANE,?: r;Qhl-;-; Yorke, a negro, shot at Henry White, Senator, Allen's speech, offered his .
L. Coltbane, Assistant ; r There wli be a regular communis1 white, but missing hii aim the load silver resolution again, and made a ,7 T w oo a t? COUNTRY

took effect in the breast of a negro te remarks to tne etrect .that its 5 '
nmP(i Jn,n Rfi. --r,0 TO.o

purpose was to compel the Secretary and A. M. Monday night, December$50,000
$16,000

Capital,
Surplus, PRODUCE."VM: of the Treasury to obey the law. 30, 1895.- - By order.of "

useu was. bjjuu gu. xne cnooting ; - S. J. Lowe, Secretarv- - of all kind, and 4-fc- otoccurred on Wednesday" afternoon
and Steele died Thursday morniagv

DIRECTORS;
J . M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. Hv Lilly,

' D. B Coltrane.
WOOdlwayS Wanted--

The stoci toldea annual meotkgYorke escaped and is still at large.
of the G W Pati erson Manufaciur best prices for same.

Mules and Horses for Kale.

We have for sale at our. stables in
Concord 25 moles e.nd 15 horsss.
The mulea are large Kentucky inaka
well broken, and the horses are fine
drivers -
is called to this stock of carefully

iuECopai wili be hed at iheir
We invite an inspectoffice in o. 2 township -- Cib"rrd8

: FIRE INSURAMCS.
A

, When in heed of Fire Insurance,

County K. 0 , on the Hth day of --fton 0f all tha OOdS
January 1826 at 11 o'clock a. m. The -

Wlien BaTjy as sick, we gave her CastorUw

Vvhen she was a CMlcU she cried for Castorla.

When she became Slis die clung to Castbria.

Ttea she had ChUdpai, she gathem Castorla.
U-ansf-

er boots wiU be closed on the We manillaC tille .call and see us. or write. We repref selected animals. , Good bargains
may be obtained by calling at nce.

Brown Bros. "

Concord, N. 0.

:

first January 1896 luntil after the ODELL MFGr. CO. ,
stock holders meeting.

G- - WPATTzasos, Treas. j J - ConCOrd, "N. C.

sent only first-cla- ss Home and i or
eign companies.

, Respectfully,
WOODHOUSE & HaRBIS.


